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WELL GO OUT OF OUR
WAY TO PLEASE YOU

1 at spenard builders supply we ccabinets countercounteriopscountertopstops appliances
go the extra mile for our bushlusbushcpusbushtus i and more here are the people
tomer we know its not easy fortor who handle our bushbusinessbush business
you to shop ionlongg distance so when-
ever

Cconsider them your personal shop-
persyou need building supplies we at spenard builders supply in

go90 out of our way to help anchorage and call or wwrite
I1

ite them
we have everything your pro-

ject
when you nneded help

requireswhetherrequires whether youre re at spenard BuibuilderlderA supply
modeling or starting from scratch i wewerere helping to buildbuilbuildalaskaalaskadAlaska
and dont forget our millworkmillworkitemsvitemsa lill andarid when it comes to services6rvice to
such as doors the bush
and windows were out to
we also have prove it

vennardvennordlahtilahti jerry bloomfield mike Bralbrallierlibr sales
store manager millworkMiltwork sales appliances kitchen

dimensional lumber doors windows cabinets
hardware anything you

mayn6edmay need

ALASKAS lumberyard

spenardME W builders supply
M i tudor and minnesotathru way mile 44 parks highway wasilla
xssi11ankmainicu61 2798611279 8611 3765237376 5237


